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rpHE Howes nrc leaving this week for

lllri'tol. It. I., which Is a regular
home family colony. Rosemary is to
nVe her debut next winter and her
father, Arthur Whitney Howe, will
rive her a dance in October and a ten
in November, probably nt his town
hou. You know her mother,, who was
Miss May Denckla, died a number of

has been ayears ago nnd Rosemary
id deal nt boarding-schoo- l, spending
til her holidays with her father. Rose-ntr- y

is a cousin of Mrs. Alfred U. U.
Steel, Mrs. Frederick Jordan and Mrc
Loew, of New York. She is very sweet
looting, with her curly bright browu
hair and oft coloring. Her eyes have
a lovely expression nnd she dresses

She is already popular wan
&'rettlly.

and girls and has always had
splendid times nt the parties when honr.'
for the holidays.

All the Howo relations have places
up in Bristol, which Is near Narra-isnse- tt

and Jamestown, and nil those
other coast resorts In Rhode Island.
It's a lovely spot T can Touch for, ns
1 have been there myself. They wll
ftay tliero until about the miduio or.

September.

pHARME is two and n hnlf nnd he
J never stops trotting from morning

till night, it seems to his exhausted
family. Finally, the other day even he
granted he wns tired for. with tho daily
remonstrntion about his nap. ho re-

marked: "No. no, seepy-by- e, just west
Tulle's walks."

XANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Captain h. M. Nullon. U. S. N. and

JXri. Xulton. of tho Philadelphia Navy
Yard, announce tho enjpement of their
daughter. Miss Virginia Ailams Nulton.
to Mr. Dean T). Frnnclp. of Flint, Mich.,
who was graduated from tho Naval
Academy In tho class of 1919,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlntteld Scott Telrwl,
ofventnor, N. J announco tho engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Constance
Donaldson Pelrsol, to Mr. Stevenson
Montgomery, of Trenton.

Mrs. Henry Delln du Pont, of Crestlea.
Aramore. will entertain nt luncheon on
raurtday for a numher of nest season's
debutantes.
JF,he,nuntlnBdon Valley Country Club
S ,8,'va Its next club dinner-danc- e on
"lu.uBy evening.
.Mm?!1,11""" Lord Sexton, of Hartwellriustnut Hill, has urone to Now

vis,ientl,soveral wcehs before goinKlM,,"e p. the summer. Mrs. Sexton's
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don to nttend the boat races. They will
bo amonir the guests nt a party which,
Air. uqicn Jiragg win give on ins House-
boat.

"Mr. and Mrs. S. Burrows Slonn nnd
their daughters, Miss Klennor V, Sloan
nnd Miss Frances D. Sloan, of Orchard
Hill, Ardmore, will leave the latter part
of this month for Watch Hill. R. I.,
where they will spend tho summer at
ineir summer noma, ansa moan win os
formally presented to soolcty bjr her par-
ents at n tea In October.

Mrs. Christian A, Hagan, of Duck
lane, Havcrford, Is spending n. fortnight
In Atlantic City.

The wedding of Miss Francos Dev-cre-

Jcnes and Mr. Henry Usher Hall
took place yesterday at Hprlngside,
Chestnut Ml!

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Llewellyn, Cooke,
of West Walnut lane, who nro on an ex-
tensive trip through the West, will re
turn hpme In July.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Baltzar K. I. do Mare
nnd their children, GB26 Gieeno street,
Oormantowu, have taken a cottage at
Longport for tho summer, which they
will occupy July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Conycrs Button, Jr,, of
0012 Lincoln drive, Qermantown, will
leave July 8 for Twilight Park, N. Y
where they will spend several woqks.
They will later go to Spring Lake, wher
they will visit Mr. Button's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Priestly Button, n: their
cottage.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kern Dodge, of 513I
Pulashl nvonUe. Oermaiitowti, who are
occupying their cottage at Vontnor. are
entertaining ns their guest Miss Clem-
entina Mnclvcuzlc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William P. MncKon:;te. MIhb Mac-Kcnz- lo

will return the lattor pari i f this
week and will lenvo Juno ':S with her
grandmother, Mrs. Hydmy Thompson of
klljiabeth. N. J., to Bperi'l the BUminer
nt Mrs. Thompson's nomo at Chippewa
"". un me en, iawrinse mver.

Major and Jlrn. Frane.ls Joseph Dunl-ga- n,

who have been spending their wed-
ding trip traveling tnrousl the Westhave arrived at Tncoma, Wash, whcr.sMajor Dunlgan Is nt present statlored.
Mrs. Dunlgan before her recent wed
ding wan miss M'rlam Wood House,
daughter of Colonel and Mr-?-. ManMie.d
House, of Hamilton Court, Thirty-nint- h

nnd Chestnut streets.
Commodoro W. Boy Field. U S. N.,

and Mrs. Field are enUrtalnlnsr as theirguest for a few days Mrs. Berwick Lan-
ier, of New York.

Tho uermuntown Crlret Club has
issued Invitations for a dance on Satur-
day evening next.

M!ss Charlotte Map ijrav.s, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand J, tiraws, "ol
Mnnhelm and Wlssahlckon avenus,

entertained at a small Infor-
mal farewell party last evening at their
homo In honor of Miss Helen C. Hender-
son, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
(Jwynne Henderson, of Indian Queen
lane, Uennanto-wn- , who will sail forEurope on Saturdav next Mlts Hender
son will be rormally presented to soci-
ety at a tea on Tuesday afternoon, De-
cember 27.

Miss Helen Vnlnlorln Mlchell, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry F. Mlchell. of
3913 Chestnut street, will leavj on July
1 for Long Island to a'.ton.l a houseparty to bo given by Miss Grace Stuv-ge- s,

daughter of Mr. ind Mrs. Ralph
Sturge's, of New .York. Miss Sturgei:
will bo formally' presented to soclotv bv
her parents at their homo ,in Long
Island on Saturday evening, July L'. Mlas
Mlchell, who will be a debutnuto ot
next season, will return to her homo on
July 5.

Madamo de Rlgueur and Mademoiselle
Cecllo do P. Rlgueur and Mr. Charlesv. do P. Rlgueur havo taken an apart-
ment at 1230 South Forty-fift- h street

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Harry T. Rosenheim an-
nounce tho marriage of their daughter.
?!lss,'.rKln.la Grace Rosenheim, nndMr. Hollls Harlan Klrsch on Saturday
evening, at 7 o'clock, at the Hotel

A reception followed thoceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Eckonroth, 482

rh!!rll,Btreet'. n.b-ough-
, announceengagement of their daughter. Miss

crkenrth. to Mr. John It.Wnltaker, of Qermantown.
Miss Margaret Esther Orlscom. daugh-'?- ?

MV; and Ira' Mnur'oe H. Grlswm.?o.ih)s cy' y3. married on Wednesday
nfV0 Mr, Harpld Mlltcnberger. ofRoxborough, nt the Church of the HolyApostles by the Rev. George H. Topo.Tho bride was given In marriage by herfather. Miss Eleanor McLean was 'maidof honor and only attendant, nnd Mr.Roy W Mlltcnberger. brother of thobridegroom, was best man. A reception
followed nt the hom nt thn v- .-"" ""'cnts.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. James J. Dice and theireon, Master Valentino Dlcro. of 2736

South Cleveland nvenue, will leave to-
morrow for Newport, R. I., where they
will remain for July and August.

Miss Rebokah Keith, of 2137 South
Fifteenth street, spent tho week-en- d atAtlantlo City.

GERMANTOWN
Tho marriage of .Miss Florence Yer-rlc-

daughter of Mr3. Norah Yerrlck,
of 4548 Wayne avenue, to Mr. Matthew
C. .O'Brien, of 517 West Clapler street,
will take place at 7 o'clock on Thursday
evening. Juno 2,1. In tho North Broad
Street Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Gcrbron and
their family, of B62 Kast Washington
lane, are occupying their farm nt Jar-retto-

for tho summer.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Miss Adalvn Schoenfcld. of 3137 Dln- -

mond street, who Is n graduate of this
year's class at Girls' High School, will
enter Cornell University In the fall. Mr.
Lester Schoenfeld. a student at Lehigh,
Is stationed nt R. O. T. C. at Platts-hur- g.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Rosenbaum and
their family, of 2001 North Thlrty-thlr- d

street, have closed their home for the
summer and are now occupying their
cottage on States avonuo, Atlantlo City.

Miss Father Sokoloff, of 2225 North
Tnirty-tnir- d street, gave a shower in
honor of Miss Jennotto Offen, whose
mnrrlajm to Mr. Abner Sholgatsh will
take place nt the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d to-
day.

Mr. and Mr. Irvlrwr Kandell. of 3211
West Norrls street, are being congratu-
lated on tho birth of a daughter, Pau-
lino Irma Kandell.

'Mr nnd Mrs. Morris Haber, 1627
North Thlrty-thlr- d street, nre living at
402 Oriental avenue, Atlantic City, for
tho summer.
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AVlio before her niarrlace on Saturday was .Miss Catherine H. Lee,

ilnugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Ilorneo II. Leo, of Havcrford

MISS FRANCES LLOYD

WEDS MR. G. S: ROGERS

Marriage to Take Place 'Quietly

at 4- - o'Clock at St. Peter's
Church

A wedding of social Interest to
cuy win oo voiemnizeu very dutetiv

tlllM

4 o'clock this aftirnoon In St. Peter's
Church. Third and Pino streets, when
Miss Frances Parkor Lloyd, daughter of
Mrs. John Strawhrldgo Lloyd, of 1009
Clinton street, will become the bride of
Mr. Gardner Spencer Roirers, of Detroit,
Mich., son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kmest J,
Rogers, of JJvnnston. Ill

The Rev. Floyd W. Tomklns will per-
form tho ceremony in the presence of
the immediate families of tho bride and
bridegroom.

Mr. William H. Lloyd will give his
niece In marriage.

Tho bride will wear a white lace gown
over white taffeta, the laco having been
worn by hor grandmother, fashioned
with a long court train, extending from
the shoulders. Her veil of tulle which
oxtends to tho end of the train will be
surmounted bv n cluster of oraniro bios- -
soma, which also wero worn by her
grandmother. She will carry a bouquet
of lilies of the vnlley and white orchids.
Miss Lennre Rogers, sister of tho bride-
groom, will act an maid of honor and
only attendant. She will wear a gown
of nprlcot organdie with ruffles of filet
laco, nnd a hat of whlto chiffon trim-
med with whlto feathers. She will carry
a bouquet of blue spring flowers.

Mr. John Strawbrldge Lloyd, brother
of the brldo, will nttend Mr. Rogers as
best man, Owing to Diners In tho
bride's family there will be no reception.
On their return from a wedding trip,
Mr. und Mrs. Rogers will live In De-
troit

GRRHNWOOO FREDERICKS
Tho wedding of Ml6i Doris M. Fred-crick- s,

of Milwaukee, Wis., and Mr. Ar-
thur W. Oreenwood, of Logan, took place
at Holy Trinity Presbyterian Church.
Logan, on Saturday afternoon nt 4

o'clock. Tho Rev. Dr. William Barnes
Iiwrr. nastor of the church, nfllnl.itwl.

I The brldo was accompanied by her sis
ter. M ss Madge Fredericks, of Mil
wnukce. Tho bridegroom wna nt tended
bv Mr. S. M. Knragulla, of 1013 Lehigh
avenue. After a short wedding trip at
tho neasnore Air. ana Airs ureenwoou

1
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Tho "Food- - Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home. Office, and

A$k for HORLICICS.
Avoid Imitations & Substitutes
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Reductions
Distinctive
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STUNNING
MODES:

Canton Crepes
Georgettes
Taffetas
Mignonettes
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Safe
Milk

OOOOEING

Fountains.

will be nt homo after July 1 nt 5009
Grccno stroet, Gernmntown.

HALBKROM LEDKRHANDLER
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THE BILL AT KEITH'S

Popular Stage and Screen
Star's Songs Well Received.

Jack Wilson a Riot

Keith's Kilty Gordon, the smart
stage nnd screen actress, supported by
a company. In "A Cycle
of Songs nnd Danre," heads the 1)111

this week. MIhs Cordon confined her-
self to songs entirely, nnd by so doing
disappointed tunny who expected some
emotional ncting, Shu was, however,
n pronounced success In her chosen
program njid wns nsslsted by others in
her compnny with good effect.

Marvel, the dancing phenomenon,
mndo n decided lilt. Although deaf nnd
dumb, he Is nblp to follow the mut-i- e by
tbc vlbrntlons of the different Instru-
ments. The others In Miss Cordon's
company are Miss Mabel .'nines. Miss
Ida Clement, Mies Klslp Neville and
Burton Drown nt the plnno.

Jack Wilson, nbl nslsted by Frank
Griffith nnd Vera Hereford, presented
n skit colled "The Surprise," which
overflowed with substantial laughs. As
a comedian Jack bad u perfect batting
nrcrago. llio skit wns a riot from stnrt
to finish nnd is especially featured by the
return of Miss Gordon to the stage.

Vernon Stiles, the Ameriran tenor, in
his first nppearnucc here, snug grnnd
opera numbers and popular nlrs. Tom
Hughes Is his nccotnpanUt. Not!

Spanish dancer, appeared in
four numbers. IM Stnnley nnd Mnud
Mtiller, in n concoction entitled "Dice
Pudding," were well received.

Frank nnd Milt Dritton gave n syn-
copated rhapsody. Mabelle Fonda nnd
company in n juggling act performed in
nn unusual manner.

Globe The troubles of black -- fnce
pugilistic promoters nre aired in lively
fashion by La Franco and Jackson in a
timely skit. .Tnines Thornton, the vet-
eran monologlst. told Ktorlcs in his own
Inimitable manner. Benson Faber nnd
company presented a novel dancing nnd
acrobatic net. The Strand Trio und
others wero tecn to ndvnntnge.

Nixon "A Day In Lnughlnnd." by
Jim nnd Mnrian Hnrklns, two Phila-
delphia funsters, hit tho bullscyo re-

peatedly. Henley and Cross were seen
In u brand new skit. Ktbel Levy und
compnny pleased In u singing act. New
tricks were shown by the Three Jug-
gling Delmonts. "The Hidden Light"
Is the photoplay.

Grand A score of ipeoinlly talented
children, headed by Al White. Jr., ap-

pear to advantage In "Al White's 1021
Hevii'W." Their net Is n miniature
"Follies." with numerous novelties in
ih n dunce numbers. "Tim Kuna- -
wny Four." n quartet of sailors, who
seem to be nine to do nnytning. provcu
n comedy cyrlone. (Jood nets and pic-
tures concluded the bill.

Cross Keys "Harmony Land." n

scintillating musical comedy, won hon-
ors. Milo, with his eccentric act, was
a close second. Gillespie nnd Ioniu
sang well. The skit of Faber nnd

was n riot. Commodore Tom
proved n well-trnltic- d pony. A photo-

play rounded out n bill of merit.

Kroadway Arthur Miller and his
Grand Dablcs have n musical comedy
turn which is above par. r.ugcne r.m-me- tt

sang several IHhIi ballads in true
Erin style. Lang nnd Vernon were
seen in n meritorious skit. Charles
Dclgban showed off well in nn aerlnl
novelty. "Straight Is the "Way" was
the photoplay.

Walton Boof Dlngley and Delnney,
billed ns European steppers, offered
some brand-ne- w dances. The Tip-To- p

Four dispensed several of the latest
songs with good results. Entertaining
numbers were presented oy uoy and
Uuddock nnd Sarah Jones.
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ROYAL ENGRAVING CO- - 814 Waliit St
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Va CLOTH j,

V My White Kid Strap

rff I and Bcind '& j

. (10.00 value) JJ1 j1,,

" J --J!lj
stoSgs SEVEN NINETY-FIVE- !
WHITE, 1.95 oRuui Calf (jO WHY pay Ten Dollars for the same

Color and Not- - thing? That'a the kind of practical economy
Brown Shade, wo offer ;n HALLAHAN'S "Lower Price

2,35 Campaign."

ALLAHAN
cSMOES

921 MARKET STREET
60th & Chtitnut Sti. 5604 Germantown Ave. 273G Germanlown Ave.

Enamel All Through the Kitchen
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TERM
PAYMENTS

GORDON

GOOB

There's something
wonderfully clean and
attractive about the
kitchen in which
enamel is the keynote.

The full enameled
Gas Ranges from
the large cabinet down
to the little cooker
which w c are now
showing are a delight
to the progressive
housewife.

You can now get a
Gas Water Heater in
full enamel, too.

Visit one of our offices; or a
representative will call upon request

The United Gas Improvement Company

AriBOBBce--

N

Photoplays Elseivhore

PA LA OE "Deception," n historical
pageant of the time of Henry Vim.

CAPITOL "Dream Street," the lat-
est Griffith film.

COLONIAL "What Kvery Woman
Knows"

MARKET STREET "Tho Witching
Hour,"

IMPERIAL "Prisoners of Love,"
GREAT NORTlIREN"Vltty."
ALU AMUR A "Heart of a Fool "
LOCUST "It Women Only Knew "
LEADER "Tin, Homestretch."
RIVOLI "One Man In n Million."
STRAND "What Kvery Woman

Knows."
CKMK "Blackbirds "
COLISEUM "When Dawn Came."
II ELMOXT "Dream Street."

"WALLY" REID AGAIN

IS A MOTOR HERO

'Too Much Speed" Runs at a

Lively Clip Riley

Poem Filmed

Stanley "Too Much Speed" Im an-

other of those automobile stories In
which Wnllacc Iteid has had so much
Buecws. This one Is the best of the lot.'
Frank Ursoti directed it with excellent
results. The nrtion hns been' kept at
n lively gnlt nnd the scenario from
Hyron Morgan's story gives the star
plenty of chances to hold his place as
the most importnnt of the several
"auto-hero- " type of players.

The story is n simple one, telling of
a youth in quest of rncinir InnreTs. Hut
the old man in the case docs not want
the contestant for the hand of the girl
to be in the racing game. However,
the plotters use unique methods, nnd th
youth wins the race.

Agnes Ayrcs, who hns just received
stnrrlng honors. Is the leading ladv,
while Theodore Huberts is the old man
Guy Oliver and .Tnck Herbert nre iv
the supporting cast.

Frank lluhlcr hn.s had several shortsubjects, but the Lyman Howe one ot
a runaway train Is tho most exoitlne
of nil. "The Full Guy" is n Lnrry
Scmon comedy with many funny sitim-tion-

The singing of E!.a Lvoui
Cook was one of the best vocal offerings
heard in this theatre.

Stanton "The Old Swlmmin' Hole"
is one of the most unusual picture
offered herp for while there are no sub-
titles in the story, the Mens of thnprinted titles nrc rnrried out bv painted
signs which illustrate tho :ictlon ofthe piece. Charles Rnv is the hero ofthis little gem of a picture, whii-- hadits inception in James Whltromb Itilev'spoem. Ilcrnnril McConville wrote thescenario, which Joseph De Gras.se di- -
ICIHCU.

The story is a simple

Straws & Panamas
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Cleaned
Remodeled

STEINMAN

Summer Fatigue
The nervous irritation, caused by

badly shaped shoes, is a constant
drain which will detract from your
pleasure now and may result in a
serious breakdown later. For health
and efficiency, wear tho Cantilever
Shoe.

It is patterned on the lines of the
foot. The arch of the shoe hugs the
curve of the instep and provides
restful support for the foot. Well-se- t

heel and natural inner sole line
distribute the weight properly, with-
out strain.

And the shank is flexible! In-
stead of checking the circulation, it
encourages good circulation, correct-
ing burning-an- d perspiring feet. d

of binding the muscles, it
GIVES with the foot. This freedom
to exercise strengthens the muscles
uiuiuiuiiik me nrcn. in mis com-foitabl- e

and healthful way, Canti-
levers correct and prevent flat foot.

Widths from AAAA to E.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunnrd Office.

CunllleifM are nlao on title In nearbj elites
AltomiR Dendhelm'a, 1302 Eleventh A
Anbury Park that Shou Co.. 0'J7 Cookmnn
Kakton Majera, m Northampton at.
Harrlstiure Orner'a. 24 N 3d Ht.
Jodnalon ZamrV S3l) Main St.
I.anrabtrr Pre) a. 3 Kat Klne St.

Sthwerlner'a. 432 Penn Hijuar.
Hcranton lwla a Kell. U4 Wyoming Ave
HMamolilii 11. Itlrach, 41(1 K, lndeiSendnc
Trenton II M. Voorheea & Urn.
Wllkea-nan- e II. V. Murry, 18 Public Sn
tork The Bon Ton

Jm

around tho country town. Mr. Ttay
plnjs with the chnrrn and boylnh style
that the movlo fans like to believe their
book her6cs have. There Is ciioiirIi of
heart IntcreRt in the unfolding of the
story to hold attention throughout. The
M!ttIngH nre natural and make one
wish to be n boy again If time could
be but turned backward In itn hwKI
flight. The orcliCHtra selections and tlif
Hperlal added features were well re-
ceived.

Arradla "A Wiic Fool" wbh made
from Hlr Gllbtit l'arker'H novel, "Th
Money Montcr," wllb .lames Klrkwooil
back in bin role of player for which
ho is fitted by rcaHoif of his experienre
(IB a director. George Mclford maite
tho producton.

When nji cjrotlMicol philosojiher
wrapped up in his dreams of

ho W apt to become
moroKe and very murh diHillut-Ionc-

when it I shown that the people know
him better than he knows himself. A
wealth of dramatic incident markM tho
unfolding of the story. The Mar does
ery effective work in the role of the

money master.
The netting! are of the Canadian

country and are imjiressivp in their
nplendor. Alloc HolliHter. who has not
been wen in the movies for Rome time.
is back again und her acting in this
Htory makcH one vont(er uhy she bus
been absent for such a long time. Ann
Forrest and Truly Hhattuek, once of
vaudeville, are in support.

Victoria -- "The Idol of tho North"
brings Dorothy Dulton in a role, of
the type nhi played in her early mov-
ies. .1. Clnrkson .Miller wrote the slory
especially for the utar. She has her
favorite role of n dancer in one of the
eiifes whose "game" is to trim the
miners. These- men force her to marry
one of tho mine woikers nnd inntond
of their having uweet revrnge, she turns
out a real helpmato and makes a man
of the fellow.

Heart Interest and thrills are aplenty
in this piece, which has Edwin August
in the supporting role. Hiley Hatch and
Marguerite Marbh nre in the citst. 'J

is

Rogent "Uncharted Seas," one of
the stories which John Fleming W.ilson
wrote, is admirable for the tulunts ot
Alice Lake. The plot deals with a
woman whow husband is n moral dere-
lict nddicted to evil ways. The action
takes the husband to uncharted sens
with another mini whose courage helps
in

fame in the support.

Mattresses Renovated
SIZES ALTERED

Intlier Reoolrl and Made
Into Maltrr..rs

Brass Beds Relacquered
SICHEL'S ''"vr03

I 552tr?
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Mesh &. Readed Ra
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EXPERT REPAIRING
Rnnlihlnc and rellnlnit

aervlce Sma'l cost.

A. MOSS
33 S. 9th

Repairing ii Spenaitv
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"Rainbow QlrU" a Trpciufort Jf
Troendcrtj 'Mlalnbow' (llris'" proTrt"7

one of the scnson'H bct comblnatlom
nt thin liniiR?. It U n milliner ohoW nnd .

.iichulen ma.ny novelties, Hcotty
nnii .unric iiaker nrc In the big cost
burlesque favorites,

School Exercises Tonight ,
('ommcnccmcnt exerelROrt of tho Juno

class of the Xnthnnlcl llnwthnrna Pith.
lie School will bo held nt tho school. A ,3
Twelfth nnd Fitr.wnter streets, nt 8,,. , fi
r clock this evening. Edward W, Adorns,' '
Miporititendcnt of School District Nn.
it ..in ,inii..- - ,i.- - .. ...! .j
drc.. 'If

MArtKHT AT 19TK
11 TO 11 PAHAMOUNT l'IlE3ENT3

REID i.
'AONHS ATIIES and THKODOnK noDEnTS

"TOO MUCH SPEED"
Added Attractions Stanley Orrtifilra

L.A1UIY 8HMON In "TUB FALI, OUT"Vn Ljona Cook, Soprnno, nnd Trio

;V'

CHARLES RAY Tiguu .

"The Swimmin' Hole"
Trom Jamea IVhltcomb Illley'a Poem

P A I APP 12U MAU1CCT BT.rALrVCi 10 a.m. to n p.m.
--X- i,.,4 ,

7001) IN THE CAST MAHSIVK SETB j

rcaaia m a. .m i0 n.is p. m.
JAMES KHIKWOOI) b. ANX In

"A WISE FOOL"
PICTUHIZATtOV OF

SIH UIMIKIIT PARKER'S NOVEL
iip.vi:y jtASTKR- -

Added. Hallroom lloya com., "Krl. the 13th",,.

Victoria OTH

Dorothy Dalton "THB idl ofTHE NORTH"

C A PITOI 724 STRKIPTri onirriTH's
"DREAM STREET"

R FP,FNJT ST. nei;"l7Tn
AMOK LAKE

"I'NCHARTED SEAS"
Ins struggle to

Hea Ituggles the piece, i (1 ORK
which has Uudolph A'alentiuo of "Four I

Horsemen

Prompt

E.

rP.AMOt'NT

MARKET 3T..Ab, '
U A. M. (a II if. t) r

u. v.

JLVI,KET
In

navigate Hchring
Wfrtley directed

V

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPER

REVTEW-Ja- m;; ThorWfoA

n 7EITH'S THEATRE
KITTY GORDON
with 7Ir Own Company

WILSON
RPRISE'

a
In THE

I Vernon SMiea, Vntl
I Maud Muller ti Ed

I J VJi Illc Surround. nj

Iltllialnlfa
KtflnTv
Show

WILLOW GROVE PARK
THE FAVORITE

Patrick Conway and His Band
FOfR CONCERTS DAILT

Vocal Si Inalrumontal (iolnlatn at ach Coneart'DINE AT THE CASINO .
Larre Picnic Orov Thrininc AmuaementaTHE IDEAI SPOT FOR A.V OUTINQ

ROSELAND
DANCING TONIOHT

1015-1- 7 Market St.
T. 1 Mat. XL- - r I i--- I"' iiumuciu in, i ne rxainDOW UirlS

NEW 10HK

Feature for Wednesday

Several Groups of

at
Prices

Street and Dresses
Formerly to $125

Now $25, $45, $65

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Skirts
Formerly to $55

Now $15, $20, $25

We
are
about
to
move

RjpiJEfefa

WALLACE

STANTON XAJERfiV.

'DECEPTION"

Special
Fashionable Apparel

Clearance

Afternoon
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YAY-GE-R

100 VIRGIN WOOL

and until the day we
move to our new and larger
store, Chestnut, corner
I 7th street, you will find
in almost all of the many
articles of woolware sub-

stantial reductions the
same Jaeger standards
prevail, of course.

Everything in woolware
for men, women and
children for dress and
sport.

Sport Hats Bathing Suits
Summer Sweaters Golf Hose
Molor Coats Scarfs

Dr. Jaeger a Co.

1516 CkestmitSt
PHILADELPHIA
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